Can You Hear Me Now?:
The Problem
With the growth of the Chest Disease Center (CDC) and increase in patient volume,

Chest Disease Center’s Focus on Improving Internal
Communication and Readiness

The Results/Progress to Date
¾

additional responsibilities include performing intake/recovery, educating patients post-

Enhanced information from floor night nurse enables staff to call patients to unit
earlier

procedure, and supporting GI procedures.

¾

Informed of procedural expectations and possible interventions during huddles

As a result of the unit’s growth, the CDC experienced poor communication amongst

¾

Improved CDC’s flow from the clinic to the procedural unit

staff, delayed procedure start time, increased patient LOS, and decreased patient

¾

Established better communication amongst all team members/staff

satisfaction.

Aim/Goal
Our goal is to improve communication amongst all members of the team, which in
turn improves the flow of the unit, decreases LOS, and increases patient satisfaction.
These positive and constructive changes will lead to increased patient volume, better

AM rounds formerly held in
the MD room

quality of care, and enhanced time management.

Board placed at the
entrance of the CDC

The Team
¾

CDC and GI Physicians

¾

CDC nurses, administrative, and support staff

¾

Robin Volante, Administrative Manager of CDC
Board closer to the
intake/recovery area

The Interventions
¾

Relocated white board and AM rounds to a more central location

¾

Increased information on white board while maintaining HIPPA compliance

¾

Increased nursing staff to accommodate patient volume and responsibilities

¾

Impact of OR schedules on clinic and procedural unit start times

¾

Designated resource nurse

¾

Inconsistent use of white board amongst staff

¾

Prepared charts the day before; notified floor nurses of pre-scheduled

¾

Increase efficiency in relaying information to all team members

Lessons Learned

inpatient procedures
¾

Obtained updated patient information from night nurse

¾

Initiated daily GI huddle

¾

Relocated unit coordinator to nursing station

¾

Established protocol for paging Physicians

¾

Instituted follow-up calls to outpatients

¾

¾

Continue to improve communication amongst all team members

Implemented new notification system for clinic arrivals

¾

Improve flow which will lead to increased patient volume and satisfaction

Next Steps/What Should Happen Next
¾

Block clinic, procedural, and OR times for Attendings’ schedule

¾

Reinforce usage of white board amongst staff: location of patients in the unit,
interventions/procedures for the patient, and RN assignment
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